
OAK MEADOW WOMAN’S CLUB (OMWC)
MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Name___________________________ Birthday ______/_______Spouse’s Name__________________
    (Month/Day)

Address ______________________________ E-mail_________________________________________

Cell Phone____________________________ Home phone ____________________________________

The Oak Meadow Eblast is used to send occasional emails containing time-sensitive information for all of Oak Meadow. 
Would you like to receive OM Eblasts? Please circle your preference. YES or NO 

OMWC’s goals and purpose include participating in charitable projects, establishing an atmosphere in which 
new and current residents can develop new friendships and promoting social activities. Dues are payable in 
September. New members are encouraged to join anytime!
   
FUNDRAISER (  please check one  )   - OMWC has at least one fundraiser each year that we ask our members 
to participate in. This year’s fundraiser is Mailbox Bows. 

__ Ribbon cutting and bow tying - Virtual or at one of the 5 parties in October (materials & instruction provided)
__ Selling bows - Sign up for one street, go door-to-door (the first two weeks of November) 
__ Attaching bows to mailboxes (Dec 1)

SIDE GROUPS  (check all you are interested in) Email Carmen Castillo, carmennolan@yahoo.com for 
more information!

__ Daytime Book Club (weekday afternoons) __ Hand, Knee & Foot (card game)
__ Wine Club/Happy Hour (drinks at local venues) __ Bunco (4 groups, subs needed)
__ Great Escapes (day trips around SA, with lunch) __ Canasta (bi-monthly w/ instruction)
__ Hiking (Oct. - Apr. in local parks) __ Start a new group!
__ Trivial Pursuit Game Night (monthly w/ potluck) 

Membership is $15.00/year.  

Attend our Annual Membership Party or mail to: Lisa Connors 14610 Hook Dr. San Antonio, TX 78231.
Please make checks payable to “OMWC”.  Dues must be received by October 31st to be included in the 
printed OMWC directory.

Own a Business?
OWMC will publish your business information in a supplement to the annual directory and on our Club’s 
Facebook page for a $10 donation. Take advantage of the opportunity to spread the word about your business!

Name of business:_____________________________________________________________

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dues Paid:  __Cash   __Check#_______                                     ___Attended Membership Party  ___ Mailed in   ___Other

Received by:____________________________________   Date:__________   Date Turned in to Treasurer: __________

Revised 8/16/2022


